
September,2016

Dear Supporting Friends,

Holv beautiful are the states as their landscapes change colors ready for winter to come! [ have

alx,ays loved the changing of the seasons because each season brings new opportunities to share the

Gospel!!

Praise the Lord for a good report from our surnmer months. As each l-ear, I preached and taught

dunng the camps of &e Bill Rice Ranch in Murfreesboro, Tennessee. During the camps forthe de€rf 14

accepted Jesus as Savior as well as 44 others making life changing decisions.
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As in our last report letter rve told vou that rve are heading to lndia for our second time per

request of the missionaries there. The rvork has gro\\al tremendouslv since our last visit and we are

excited to go back!! Our team includm: Don Cherallel', Bill Center and mvself. After much rvaiting. u'e

received our visas and have nox, purchased our tickets. Our tickets rvere oyer $4,600.00 and rve rvere

thankful tlut God provided those funds. Not onll'did He provide for the tickets, but He has provided the

expense funds that will be needed during the trip. We are so thankful for God's people and their support

of missions that rve might be able to GO u&ere rve are needed. Now, please pray that God u,ould open

eyes and minds of the [ndia deaf people to understand their need of a Savior. We look forward to giving

you a good report on our return home!

On another note: Please pray for me. As most of you knor,l'I suffer with carpal tunnel sytrdrome

of my left hand (I am left handed) and I have had surgery for it. This past summer I have suffered greatl--v

again, but this time the doctor has found I have nerve neuropathy. I need surgery, but I am waiting until I

come back from lndia rather ttran cancel my trip. Please pray that I w-ill be able to maintain my strength as

I sene Hint.

Thaxk you again for y'our faithful prayer and support forthis ministry-. We rejoice in what God

does daily in our lives that we may be able to GO rvith the Gospel. Again. thank you to those rvho have

sent a special gift of help for our upcoming trip to India.

Yours to reach deaf souls,

RffiK*
Ronnie B. Rice

.ry"b#

verlzon.net
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